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On All but One Point In

Her Separation Suit.

NONSUPPORT CHARGE FAILS.

More Admissions by Millionaire's
Wife as to Visits by Dustin

Farnum, the Actor, to

Her Hotel.

New York, .Tunc 15. In the unit by
Mrs. Howard Gould for separation
from her huslmnd the plaintiff rested
her case, and Supreme Court Justice
Howling ruled that all but one count
In the wife's suit had fulled of proof.
Nonsupport was disproved hy her own
testimony, was the decision, and noth-

ing was set up to show cruelty.
Justice Dowllng dismissed paragraph

three of the complaint, alleging that
Gould's personal habits were such as
to make It Improper nud unsure for his
wife to live with him, for want of
proof altogether.

Paragraph live, alleging nonsupport,
was dismissed because the contrary
had been shown.

Taragrnph six, alleging cruelty and
Inhuman treatment, was next dropped
for lack of proof.

The justice, however, sustained the
plea of abandonment In part, because,

DUSTIN FARNXTM.
he said, as yet no proof had been of-

fered to show that the defendant had
any right to nsk his wife to stop drink-
ing and to stop humiliating hlin be-

fore his friends. This ruling was re-

garded as distinctly favorable to How-
ard Gould, leaving him now to prove
only that he had reason to demand so-

briety and decorum of Mrs. Howard
Gould.

George J. Gould, brother of the de-

fendant and head of the Gould family,
was called to show that Howard
Gould's Income was more than $400.-00- 0

a year, us the defendant was said
to have alleged to his wife, who de-

mands alimony at the rate of $11:0,000
n year. Mr. Gould offers her ?25,000
a year.

"What was the value of the proper-
ty of Jay Gould held by you on Jan.
1, 1008?" asked Mr. Shenrn.

"About $80,000,000."
"And Mr. Howard Gould lias one-sixt- h

of the income of that sum?"
"Apparently so."
Mr. Gould staled Howard Gould's

income as 777,000 in 1000, $742,000 in
1005, $725,000 in 1004, $783,000 In 1003
and $700,000 In 1002.

Mrs. Howard Gould before being re-
leased as a witness wits questioned by
De Luneoy NIeoll about her relations
with Dustin Farnum, the actor, and
she grew uncomfortable and confused
when made to admit that ho hud visit-
ed her rooms nt the St. Regis nud
other hotels and- had dined, supped
nnd traveled with her in scores ot
places.

"Did Dustin Farnum go to your
npartment at the St. Regis in Septem-
ber, 1000, after you returned to New
York?" asked Mr. NIeoll.

"Yes; he did."
Mr. NIeoll went on to ask about the

visit to Lynchburg on Nov. 17, 18 nnd
10, 1000, when Mr. Farnum was there.
He wanted to know the accommoda-
tions each had had.

"Where was your bedroom?" asked
Mr. NIeoll.

"AcrosH the hall from tho sitting
room."

"Did your room have two beds In
It?"

"Yes."
"Was Mr. Farnum's room next to

yours?"
"I really couldn't say."
Ex-Poli- Inspector William W.

testitled that ho was ac-
quainted with William O. Woodward,
othcrwlso known as "Big Hnwley,"
and that ho had questioned TIawley on
severnl occasions.

WEATHER HEPOllT --On Wednesday fair and slightly cooler weatAor, with slight winds;
and on Thursday fair to partly over-ca- st Weather.
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"Do you recollect the Mtbstnnco of
the conversation'" McLaughlin was
asked.

Mr. Hnwley said that he would not
say whether lie had been married to
Mrs. Gould or not, but that Mrs. Gould
had been used on a ship to decoy men
to piny cards.

Mr. ShoaK who, Mr. Shenrn sug-
gested, was "connected with a gam-
bling place." was mentioned as a
friend of Hawley's.

"I took steps to get Mr. Shoals," the
witness said, "and got hlin to come
down to see Mr. NIeoll. Shoals told
Mr. NIeoll that ho had heard Mrs.

Gould had been married to a man
named Dawson In Ilaltlmorc In 1SS2.

"And did I tell you that Helen
Gould had received a letter Haying
that Katlierlne Cloinmons had already
been married V" demanded Mr. NIeoll.

"Yes. The letter said that she hud
been married to a man named Wood-

ward, or Hnwley, who was formerly a
convict."

"Did Hnwley, or Woodward, say ho
had married Katlierlne Clemmons?"

"He wouldn't deny or alllrm that he
had married her, but he told us ho
knew a whole lot about her."

Mrs. Gould smiled bitterly when
these aspersions were cast on her past.

"ADAM'S APPLE A MYTH."

Theologian Who So Declares Admitted
to Presbyterian Ministry.

New York, June 15. Although the
Rev. Archibald Pluck, a young theo-
logical graduate, declares that he does
not believe the Biblical nccounts of
Adam and Eve, the virgin birth or the
resurrection, ho was admitted to the
pulpit by the New York presbytery
after a warm debate on heresy.

Among the questions tired at the
young theological student during the
examination were the following:

"Do you believe the story of Adam
and Kve as related In the Bible?"

"Not In its literal sense. I accept It
as a figure," he replied,

"And do you not believe that they
fell from eating the apple?"

"No."
"Do you believe In the virgin birth

of Christ?"
"I believe that Christ Is divine, but 1

do not accept the story of the virgin
birth."

"What Is your position as to the
resurrection?"

"I do not believe in the llesh and
blond resurrection of Christ."

The l!ov. Dr. Wyllo of the Scotch
church, the ltev. Dr. Ilk-hard- of the
Brick church and the Kev. Dr. Duf-tlel- d

of Old Kirst supported Mr. Black's
theological position before the presby-
tery.

GREAT CHURCH CONVENTION.

Twenty-fiv- e Millions Represented at
Presbyterian Alliance Meeting.

New York, June 15. One of the
most Important religious gatherings of
recent years In the number of per-
sons represented Is that of the world's
Presbyterian alliance, which began In
this city today. In it are represented
live continents, ninety separate de-

nominations and nearly 25,000.00(1

members. Tho meeting Is known y

as the ninth quinquennial coun-
cil of the Alliance of the Reformed
Churches Throughout tho World Hold-
ing the Presbyterian System. To fa-

cilitate matters the nlliauce Is gener-
ally referred to as the

alliance.
The meeting will last ten days, dur-

ing which subjects of great moment
to tho Protestant world will be dis-

cussed. Addresses have been an-
nounced upon "The of
Christ." "Our Lord's Virgin Birth,"
"Our Lord's Resurrection," "Tho New-e- r

Phases of Evolution,?' "The Newer
Phases of Theological Training," "The
Recent Testimony of Archaeology to
the Scriptures" and on many othei
similar theological questions. In ad-

dition the attitude of the churches
represented on ninrrlage and divorce,
temperance, church union and other
questions of the day will be discussed.

SEVEN HAT FACTORIES OPEN.

Strikers Win Their Fight In Dan-bur- y,

Conn.
Danbury, Conn., June 15. The hat-

ters' strike which hns been in progress
in this city, New Mllford and Bethel
for the last five months was brought
to a close when the seven factories
which did not open last week entered
Into an ngreemeut with tho local
unions to open for work today, giving
employment to about 1,000 hands.

The terms of tho agreement, which
Wis brought about by Rev. M. O. Me-serv-

were not made public, but were
probably the same as those entered In
by the other manufacturers, which
was on nn open shop basis, with nil
difficulties to be settled by arbitration.
The manufacturers also agree to re-

sign from the Manufacturers associ-
ation.

Governor Hughes' Father Stricken.
Passaic, N. J., June 15,The Rev.

Dr. Daniel O. nughes, father of Gov-
ernor Charles E. Hughes of New
York state, suffered an attack of par-
alysis here. Ho Is seventy-seve- n years
old.

lilOTtRSM
President Taft's Philippine

Clause Defeated.

IT WOULD EXEMPT 300,000 TONS

Many Democrats Vote With Re-

publicans Against the Amend-

ment, and It Musters Only

Eleven Supporters.

Washington, June 15. Sugar was
tlie stirring subject in the tariff debate
before the senate, being brought to the
front In connection with the condition
of the finance, committee's substitute
for the house provision of the tariff
bill regulating the admission of Philip-
pine articles Into tho United States.

Immediate attention was then direct-
ed to the clause providing a duty ou
sugar admitted into the Philippines
equal to that on sugar brought Into
the United States and exempting
300,000 tons of Philippine sugar from
duty when brought Into the United
States.

Senator Brlstow criticised both pro-
visions, nud his criticism opened the
way for a general debate, which was
participated in on the one side by
Messrs. Brlstow and Clapp and on the
other by' Senators Aldrlch and Lodge.

It was contended on the one hand
that the two provisions combined were
Intended to promote the Interests of the
American sugar trust and not to bene-
fit the Philippine producers, while it
was argued hy the supporters of the
provision that to admit sugar Into the'
Islands free of duty would lie to open
the way for Its free admission into
tills country. It was also argued that
I he sugar producers of the Philippines
would be directly benefited by the
admission of their sugar into the
United States without requiring the
payment of a duty on it.

It was stated In open senate that
the Philippine paragraph had the in-

dorsement of President Taft In ills
own handwriting, nnd Senator Aldrlch
stated that It had been Indorsed by
the president.

Mr. Aldrlch Insisted that the Philip
pine amendment provided practically
for a bounty to the sugar raiser of the
Philippines.

"I venture the prediction." he said,
"that the processes of rclinlng sugar
In the Philippines will be changed and
that this sugar will come to the United
Stalin In u rellned condition. They
will no longer make their sugar by the
old open kettle process. They will have
modern machinery nnd make tho best
lii's of sugar."
Senator Clapp took the view that the

admission of free sugar would benefit
the American Sugar Refining compa-
ny. When, he said, the time comes to
vote for free hides It will not be ar-
gued that It Is to benefit the cattle
raisers of tho Argentine republic or
any one else except the American pur-
chaser. The two cases, he said, were
similar.

"It Is well understood and an open
secret that this proposition Is here nt
the request of the president of the
United States," said "Mr. Aldrlch. "and
that he desires It for a people he be-

lieves to be wards of the United
States."

"I am glad to hear that," interposed
Mr. Clapp in a tone of doubt.

"I think the senator from Minnesota
knew that before I snld it," retorted
the Rhode Island senator.

If tho president's wishes were so
carefully regarded, Mr. Clapp said,
the committee on flnnnce should have
considered his words favoring lower
tariff duties. So far ns ho knew the
senate had no direct communication
from the president.

"While I do not pretend to be his
official representative on this floor,"
said Mr. Aldrlch, "I do not transcend
my Idea of my obligation to the presi-
dent when I Bay that I know that not
only is tho president In favor of legis-
lation of this kind, but that he Is in
favor of tills identical legislation."

Resuming his remarks, Mr. Clapp
said the president had "means by
which he can communicate with the
senate."

"I do not believe," he added, "that
thu president Indorses any such fallacy
as that. Of all the claptrap work ever
reported for legislation this docs seem
to me to take the palm," he added with
warmth.

"Tliis Is simply another Instance ot
the bunko game that is being played
upon the Filipino people In the course
of our benevolent policy of assimila-
tion," declared Senator Stono after de-

claring that the committee amendment
would at once deprive the Filipino ot
tho right to purchase retlncd sugar In
the world's market without the pay-
ment of a duty,

M., Brlstow's amendment, which
eliminated sugar from the requirement

Ctfaett.
for the navinent of a rtiitv on enterlne- -

(III, 11l II t m.tllfthl , tttrtt, ilnlKll.IV f1'...l - ,n lltv ll mull l.wttll,
The vote stood 11 to 40, many Demo-
crats voting with the itcpuhllcans
against It. The votes for the amend-
ment wero cast by Senators Ilrlstow
Brown. Clapp, Cummins, Davis, Dolll- j

ver. Fletcher. Gore, La Follotto, New-land- s

and Tillman.
Another amendment by Mr. Ilrlstov.

Increasing from WK) to 1,000 tons the
quantity of sugar that might be raised
by a producer to give him a Ilrst right
to have his product admitted to the
United States free of duty was defeat-a- d

by a viva voce vote.

SURVIVORS AT GIBRALTAR.

Glavonia's Cabin Passengers Praise
Coolness of Officers. ,

Gibraltar. June 15. The North Ger-

man Lloyd steamer Prlnzess Irene ar-

rived hero with the first class passen-
gers of the Cunard steamer Slavoula.
which ran ushoro on Flores Island, one
of the Azores.

The Slavoula, which sailed from
New York ou June 3, met fair weather
until Hearing the Azores, when fog set
In. She was under a good head of
speed when she struck a rock off
Flores island. Tho water rushed In
and in an Incredibly short time Hooded
the hold nnd reached the engines.

The passengers were awakened by
the shock and flocked out on the decks.
It was then about half past 2 o'clock
In the morning. Those of the first and
second cabins behaved ndnilrably, but
the steerage passengers showed u good
deal of excitement. The officers of the
ship did everything possible to reas-
sure the passengers, nnd tho band was
set to playing popular airs.

A call for help was sent out by wire-
less, which was responded to by the
Prlnzess Irene, but long before her ar-

rival on the scene the Slavonla's own
boats landed the passengers. The
Prlnzess Irene embarked the saloon
passengers early the following morn-
ing. They are unanimous In praising
the coolness and kindness shown by
the captain, the officers and crow of
the wrecked steamer.

John Mitchell of Milwaukee in de-

scribing the accident said that lie was
awakened about 2:30 a. in. by a great
crash. There was much commotion
when he reached deck, but when the
officers explained conditions tho pas-
sengers became calm. Soon things ap-

peared to be quite normal. Breakfast
wn-- i served as usual, and the orchestra
kepi on playing for several hours. Aft-
er breakfast an officer went ashore to
make arrangements for landing.

The Slavoula lay only a short dis-
tance off Flores Island. No difficulty
was experienced In transferring the
passengers to land, and they remained
there until the Prlnzess Irene took
them off. No one was Injured but, ac-

cording to Mr. Mitchell, a steerage
passenger attempted to commit sui-
cide, but did not succeed.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Closing Stock Quotations.
Money on call was 2 per cent; time

money nnd mercantile paper unchanged
In rates. Closing prices of stocks were;
Amnl. Copper... V Norf. & West... DO

Atchison Hji Northwestern ..184
li. & O HSi, Penn. It. R. .1375
Brooklyn It. T. . SO'i Reading .150
Chi-s- . x Ohio.... 70 Rock Island
C..O..C.& St.L. 7i St. Paul .1531,4

D. & II 191 Southern Pac.,,131
Erie Southern Ry.... 31

Gen. Electric. ...163V6 South. Ry. pf... C9Vj
111. Central 140'- .- Sugar 131W
Int.-M- ii'tVn Texas Pacific... 354
Louis. & Nash. ,145V, Union Pacific...1944
Manhattan 144 U. S. Steel K9V4

Missouri Pac... Tl"s U. S. Steel pf.,.125H
N. Y. Central. ...132',,, West. Union.... 73

Market Reports.
WHEAT Contract grade, June $1.4Sa

1.50: July, $1.12al.l3.
CORN Juno and July, SO'aSlc
OATS-N- o. 2 white, natural, C5aC5V4c
BUTTER Steadier; receipts, 10,370 pack-

ages; cieaniery, specials, 20'c; extras,
20c; thirds to firsts, 21a25Vc; state dairy,
common to finest, 21a20c; process, com-
mon to special, 10a24c; western, factory,
17a21c. ; Imitation creamery, 17a22c.

CHEESE Easy; receipts, 835 boxes,
state, new, full cream, special, 13al4tfc;
small, colored, fancy, 13V4c; large, col-
ored, fancy, 13Hc; small, white, fancy,
13',ic; common to fair, 10al2c; skims, full
to specials, 2alH4c.

EGGS Steady; receipts, 10,813 cases,
state, Pennsylvania ancP nearby, fancy,
selected, white, 25a25Hc.; fair to choice,
23V4a241$c. ; brown and mixed, fancy,
23c.j fair to choice, 21a23c; western,
extra firsts. 22c.; firsts, 21c; seconds, 2ua
20Vc ; southern, best, 20V4c; undergrades,
lSa20c.

POTATOES New steady, but closing
weak; old lower; domestic, old, In bluk,
per 180 lbs,, $3a3.25;'per bbl. or bag, (2.75a
3.25; European, old, per 108 lb. bag, J2,7f
a3; Bermuda, new, per bbl., $4a5; south-
ern, new. No. 1, per bbl,, J2.50a3.75; sec-
onds. Jl.75a2.25; culls, Jl.25al.50; sweet, old,
per basket. $1.50a2.35.

LIVE POULTRY - Quiet; chickens,
broilers, per lb., 22a25c; fowls, 15ialCc;
roosters, 10al04c; turkeys, 13c; ducks,
12c; geese, 8a9c.

DRESSED POULTRY Weak; broilers,
nearby, fancy, squab, per pair, 60a60o.j
3 lbs. to pair, per lb, 28a32c; western, dry
picked, 22a24c; scalded, 18a21o.j fowls,
barrels, 14V&al5c.; old roosters, lie; spring
ducks, nearby, 19c; squabs, white, per
doz 2a3.K; frozen broilers, milk fed, fan-
cy, per lb 24a24Hc; corn fed, fancy, 0
22c; roasting chickens, milk fed, 20a25c.
corn fed, 15a22c. ; geese, No, 1, 12al4c,

HAY AND STRAW Quiet; timothy,
per hundred, S0c.a$l; shipping, 75c; clo-
ver, mixed, "OaSOc; clover, C5a82Hc; long
rye straw, tl.50al.55.

CALVES Live veal calves, prime, per
100 lbs., lSaS.25; common to good, (5.60a
7.75; culls, )4.50u5; buttermilks, )4a4.12;
country dressed veal, prime, per lb., 10Ha
lie.; common to good, 7al0c

BASEBALL SCORES.

Results of Games Played In National,
American and Eastern Leagues.

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
At ClneTnuatl New York, 2; Cincinnati,

1. Batteries Raymond nnd Sohlol; das-pe- r,

Itownn ami McLean.
At Pittsburg-Pittsbu- rg, 7; Brooklyn, 6.

Batteries Adnms. Willis and Uibson;
Pastorlus nnd Bergen.

At Chicago Chicago-Bosto- n game post-
poned by colli wenlhur.

At St. Louis Philadelphia, 7; St. Louis,
1. Batteries Muoie nnd Dooln; More and
l'helps.

STANDING OF THIS CLUBS.
w. i. l'.c. w. i. p.c.

Pittsburg. 3t 12 .733 Phlla'phla 21 23 .477
Chicago... 31 18 .033 St. Louis. 19 30 ISS

Cincinnati 27 23 .CIO Brooklyn. 17 2S ,37S

NewVork23 20 .G35 Boston,... 13 31 .295

AMERICAN LEAUUE.
At New York New York, 7; Chicago, 5.

Batteries Brockett, Hughes and Blair;
Walsh, Burns, Peine and Owens.

At Philadelphia St. Louts, 11; Phlladel.
phla, 0. Batteries Howell and Crlger;
Dygcrt and Livingstone.

At Washington Washington - Detroit
game called nt end ot ilfth inning; rain.

At Boston Cleveland, 3; Boston, 1. Bat-
teries Joss and Easterly; Arellanes and
Currlgan.

STANDING OP TIE CLUBS.
w. i. p.c. w. l. e.o.

Detroit.... 20 10 .014 CleVelnnd. 22 22 .500
Phlla'phla 23 19 .50S Chicago... 19 23 .452
Now York 23 19 .548 St. Louis. IS 20 .409
Boston.... 24 22 .522 Wnsli'ton. 14 27 .311

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Jersey City Jersey City, 1; Toron-

to, 0.
At Newark Rochester, U; Newark, 3.
At Baltimore Baltimore-Buffal- o game

called at first of fourth Inning; rain.
At Providence Providence, 2; Mont-

real, 1.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
w. L. p.c. tv. x p.c

Rochester. 27 13 .073 Baltimore. 20 23 .403
Montreal.. 21 19 .523 Provi'encelS 21 .405
Buffalo.... 21 22 .4SS Jersey C'y 18 21 .40S
Toronto... 20 22 .470 Newark... 18 22 .450

NEW YORK G. A. R. MEETS.

Veterans Assembled In Large Num-
bers at Encampment In Binghamton.
IUnghumton, N. Y., June 15. Foi

throe days, beginning today, this city
will bo occupied by Union veterans
of tho civil war, represented by the
New York department of the Grand
Army of the llopubllc. Tho New York
division of the U. A. It. Is the bluest
In the order, nnd there Is a law rep-

resentation of the membership at the
annual encampment. The veterans
were welcomed to the city by the
mayor and other olllcials, who have
had the city beautifully decorated with
the national colors.

While here the veterans will elect
department olllcials nnd delegates to
the national encampment to be held
In Salt Lake City in August and trans-
act other business of interest to the
order. A leading candidate for the
ofllce of department commander Is

Commander William A. Iloyd of La-

fayette post. No. of New York city.
The post 1ms sent a large and enthusi-
astic . body of delegates to forward
Comrade Ilnyd's candidacy, Another
matter of Interest is the report of the
committee which succeeded in induc-
ing the legislature to pass a bill giving
pensions to all state veterans. The
lilll was vetoed by the governor.

CONSENTS TO ARBITRATION.

Strikers and Georgia Railroad Agree
to Talk It Over.

Washington, June 15. Commissioner
of Labor Neill, one of the board ot
mediation under the Krdman act, hns
been untitled from Atlanta that tho
formal agreement to arbitration re
quired by the terms of the net has
been signed by the Georgia railroad
nnd by representatives of the striking
firemen.

Tho signing of this agreement clear-
ed the way for the work of the nrbl-trator- s

already named, nnd they held
their first formal meeting In the ottices
of tho Interstate commerce com mis
sion. It was announced at the conclu-
sion of tho conference that the third
arbitrator had not been selected, hut
that several names were under consid-
eration nnd that doubtless an agree-
ment would lie reached In the near fu-

ture. Under the law tho arbitrators
have live days In which to select the
third arbitrator. If at the end of that
time they are unable to ngreo the ar-
bitrators will be named by the board
of mediation, .which consists of Chair-
man Knnpp of the interstate com-
merce commission and Commlssionci
Neill.

PRESIDENT GREETS CHAMPS.

Detroit's Ball Players Guests at the
White House.

Washington, June 15. The . Detroit
bnsobnll team, champions of the Amer-
ican league, wns received by President
Taft In the east room of tho White
House. Each member of the club was
Introduced to the president by Itepre-ntatlv- o

Denby of Michigan.
When Ty Cobb, who led the league

B hatting last senm, wns presented
the president grasped the hand of the
Georgian warmly nnd said:

"I believe you nnd I are fellow citi-
zens of Augusta, Mr. Cobb.

Cobb modestly replied that ho was
proud to bo n citizen of Augusta nnd n
fellow citizen of Mr. Taft.

''The only difference between us Is,"
responded the president, with a brond
grin, "that down thero they think you
nro nbout twice as big a man as I am."

PRDT J iTTO JAPAN

Violation of Treaty Rights

In Hawaii Is Alleged.

OUTCOME OF JAPANESE STRIKE

Editor Negoro Complains of Search
of His Office and Seizure of

Private Papers by Amer-

ican Authorities.

Honolulu, June 15. The situation
growing out of the Indictment by the
grand jury of the seventeen leaders In
the strike of Japanese plantation la-

borers took an International turn when
M. Negoro of the editorial staff of the
.Tl Jl, the Japanese newspaper here,
who was taken Into custody when the
olllce of that paper was raided by the
authorities, made formal complaint to
the Japanese foreign olllce at Tokyo
of the violations of his treaty rights.

The alleged violation of his treaty
rights as a Japanese subject, he sets
forth In ills complaint, consists In the
search of his otlice and the seizure of
his private papers and documents by
the American territorial authorities
without due process of law.

Territorial Sheriff William Henrjr
ndnilts that the search and seizure
were made by force of arms nud with-
out search warrants or process of law,
but contends that the papers seized
contained evidence of criminal pur-
pose and that the courts of the terri-
tory are open to Negoro t$c redress If
he has been damaged. .

Negoro was rearrested with Y. Sogo,
Y. Tnsakn and K. Kawamurn of the
editorial staffs of tho NIppu nnd the
Jl J I on indictments returned by the
grand jury charging them with "con-
spiring by indirect, sinister nnd un-
lawful methods and means of Intimi-
dation, inciting to riot nnd threatened
violence to prevent and hinder" the
Honolulu, Onhu, Kwn, Wnlalua nnd
Kahuku plantations from carrying on
their business.

Strikers attacked nnd seriously stab-
bed a Japanese restnurant keeper at
Knhnim for having refused to furnish
them with food. The place Is distant
and Inaccessible, but the sheriff lias
started for the scene to make nil in-

vestigation.
At nil other points on this island

quiet reigns, and no news of nny dis-
turbances was received. Most of the
Japanese have returned to work on
the Kwn and Wnlalua plantations, and
there are full forces of strike breakers
on tho Honolulu nnd the Onhu planta-
tions.

It Is reported from Helo that the
Japanese there have selected a delega-
tion to come to Honolulu and join In
the formal demand on the Planters' as
sedation for nn increase In wages to a
dollar a day.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.

E. D. Durand to Be Director of Cen-
sus In Place of S. N. D. North.

Washington, June 15. The senate
continued tho nomination of Kdward
Dana Durand of California to be di-

rector of the census In place of S. N.
D, North, resigned; also that, of Lu-

ther C munt, Jr., of New York, to be
deputy commissioner of corporations,
department of commerce and labor.

The senate committee on the judi-
ciary agreed to recommend that the
nomination of George W. Woodruff of
PennsylTanla to be United States dis-

trict judge for tho territory of Hawaii
be confirmed.

THIEF TAKERS IN SESSION.

Country's Chiefs of Police Holding
Annual Convention In Buffalo.

Iluffalo, N. Y June 15. Yeggmen
and crooks of high nnd low degree will
give this city n wide berth during the
next three days, for tho city will shel-

ter within Its .gates the lending foes of
crime throughout the country. The
International Association of Police
Chiefs will be In session here until
Wednesdny.

Addresses relating to various phases
of the war against criminals will oc-

cupy most of the time of the conven-
tion. W. H. Chandler, chief of police
of Knoxvllle, Tenn., Is tho present
head of the association.

BLOWS FATHER'S HEAD OFF.

Son Commits Murder After Renewing
Old Quarrel.

Phllllpsburg, N. J., June 15. Wil-

liam Gray, twenty-seve- n years old,
shot and killed his father, John Gray,
at Klngwood, near here. The men
had not been on good terms for a
long time and rouewed nn old quarrel
at the home of the younger man. The
son went after his gun and blew off n
portion of his parent's head. Young
Gray got away, but was captured.


